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Interesting?-
-SURE ?Everybody, Everywhere Is Talking About it?

Young Men-?Middle-Aged Men Elderly Men ?

The Globe's One Thousand Suit Campaign
A Co-operative Profit-Sharing Sale in Which Every

Purchaser of a Suit Participates
You hear it on all sides?you see evidence of the public's approval in the activities of this

"Big, Live, \Progressive Store"?and here are the reasons?-

Men's and Young: Men's and Young Men's and Young Men's and Young Men's and Young
Men's Suits, Values Men's Suits, Values Men's Suits, Values Men's Suits, Values Men's Suits, Values
Up to $13.50, Now. Up to $18.50, Now Up to $20.00, Now Up to $22.50, Now Up to $25.00, Now

$p sip sips s |gs
Fiwr

l to tKese unußu ally low prices we will give each suit purchaser a "bonus" ofFIVE PER CENT, if we succeed in selling 1000 men's and boys' suits by August 28th.

Mr. Young Man-?Good Dresser Blue Serge Suits ?

You'll find'much to interest you in this great sale. You Suits that have stood the acid and strength tests suits
or<. i 4.t ? , . , , that combine all the goodness of such prominent makerslooking for cooler clothing?vet with that smartness as Fashion Park Serges?Adler-Rochester Serges?Griffon
of style and "get-up" that appeals to all. Those English Ultra Serges are all included in this sale.
Tweeds, Homespuns, Wool Crashes and Tropical Worsted SIO.OOI v at » rn c c- ?
c ?-,.;,

vNuisiea Sio Young Men's Blue Serge Suits are $8.50
Suits some with pleated backs others in the smart tylZ.oUj
English cut will strike your fancy! They're the kind of s^^lle n s and Youn S Men ' s Blue Ser Se Suits are $14.50

clothing you'll «, on the Boardwalk, on Fifth Avenue, a.
. "l"'!. .

B|"?.
the club or wherever fashionable young men assemble. $25.00 Men's and Young Men's Blue Serge Suits are $19.50

r/U'steve iLT'* S "k W"h Si 'k PiPi, '?
,

SPECIAL Superb Hue Serge Suits, with
two pairs of Trousers, at $15.00. .

$lB Suits Are Now $12.50 These are wonderful values and we give you the choice

S2O Suits Are Now $14.50
°r Whhe S"ge extra ,rousers -a" f°r

' J=ts==s:==::!::====== =====ZZ=^X============ ====?

V

We Want to Share Our Profits With Your Boy in Our
One Thousand Suit Campaign

Boys Suits Worth to $6.50 Boys' Suits Worth to s7.so<jj 4.69 Boys' Suits Regularly $lO

Broken lots of Blue Serges Large and complete as- ' The finest grkdes of Bovs'
and mixed tabrics some sortment of higher grade Dress Suits, including the
with 2 pairs ol knickers?Norfolk models suits?Blue Serges included ?many with famous RIGHT-POSTURE. HEALTHwith stitched-on belts all sizes. , 2 pairs of models. I SUITS?aII sizes to 18 years.

Wash Suits, Values to $3.50 at $1.89 TPI {*1 1 AllKnee Pants Reducede r ,rwist
(l

and h
r
en

,

ch I HA 9 50c Knee Pants now ......390Middy Blouse styles?of linens Gala- I lit! SI.OO Knee Pants now
tea cloth and English madras?all sizes. * $1.50 Knee Pants now $1.29

BURGESS WILL STOP
SBIVBID MUSIC

i

Concerts of Marysville Band Cause
Friction Between Musicians,

Burgess and Church People

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa., July 16.?For sev- I

eral weeks past the Marysville Cornet 1Band, under the leadership of Pro-
fessor D. D. Fisher, has been giving a
series of Sunday evening concerts inthe public square to large and appre-
ciative audiences. A day or two ago it
was said that members of the Church 1of God, whose building is close to the
spot occupied by the band, would makean effort to stop the concerts and
would appeal to Chief Burgess Frank
W. Lentz to assist them. This morn-

Soap Is Bad
For the Hair

Soap should be used very sparingly,
if at all, if you want to keep your hairlooking its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes the
hair brittle and ruins it. ,

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless), and is betterthan soap or anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
it in. It makes an abundance of rich
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
qt any pharmacy, it's very cheap and
a few ounces will Supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.

Are You
Going West?

Do not risk carrying- Cash
when Travelers' Cheques
may be purchased at such a
small premium. SIOO in
Travelers' Cheques costs
$100.50; CASH THEM
EVERYWHERE. BUY
THEM AT THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

224 Market Street
We also lwur Money Orders

and Checka payable lu any uurt
of the WORLD. The "War has
not affected our service abroad.

Non-Kieus Toilet C a.;
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prnvents |
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 26c.

CORGAS DRUG STORES
16 3V. Third St.. and P. R. R. Station

V ?/

y
Are You Having Trouble With

Your Player Piano?
Wv not send a postal to the play-

er man?

A. H. DOOLITTLE
425 Hummel St.

* J |
Try Telegraph Want Ads J

FURNITURE DEALERS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

At the annual election of officers of
the Harrisburg Furniture Dealers' As-
sociation, Wednesday evening, Frank
P.. Downey, manager of Gately and
Fitzgerald Supply Company, was re-
elected president, and W. H. Brown,
of Brown and Company, secretary. ,
Samuel K. Swartz was elected vice-
president.

Arrangements for a long auto trip
will be made by the furniture men at
their next meeting, August 10.

$3.00 Bifocal Order Good
Until July 24

|

Exclusive Optical Store

205 Locust St.
Eyes Examined. Lenses Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday.
Evenings until 9.

Opposite Orpheum
Merchants &. Ml.-,era Trans. Co.PERSONALLY CONDICTED TOURS

Leaving Baltimore,
Wednesday, July iilst. 1015, for 1OLD POINT COMFORT, PROVIDENCE.NEWPORT, HUSTON ANDNEW CASTLE-BV-THE-SEA.
Twelve-day Trip, #OO.OO
Including necessary exposes.

... .
And

Wednesday, August 18th, 1915, for <NORFOLK. OLD POINT COMFORT, iPROVIDENCE, NEWPORT, BOSTON
AND NARRAGANSETT PIER.

'

Eleven-day Trip, $52.00
Including necessary expenses. .

Send for Itinerary.
.

City Ticket Office. Llnht & German Sts. 1W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md. 1
' <

DR. REBUCK j
j announces his return to his office I

i
after a brief vacation.

412 NORTH THIRD STREET \
. .. 'j 1

\u2666
stated that Burgess Lentzintended to prevent next Sunday even-ing s musicale.

The concerts are given on private
property in the square owned by Post-
hf/nri61 W" P ceis and he says theband can go ahead with its program

r Flsher now he wiliK conc ert on Sunday evening

win h»
not k "own what tie outcomew be nor what means the burgesswill use to enforce his order

urgess

unurcn of God, who was quoted yes-terday as endeavoring to ston th«music, says he does not approve of theconcerts on Sunday evening, but that

a^e^n^n^o t°ao' tOP

PENROSE FORECASTS
REPUBLICAN SENATE

[Continued From First Page.]
of the Democrats. '

"In my judgment conditions at this
time politically and industrially areanalogous to those that prevailed prior
to the McKinley landslide of 1596. Ibelieve political history will repeat it-self in 1916, and that despite the tre-
mendous odds now against us we can
get the Senate if we work for it."

Senator Penrose's views met with
the approval of others in the confer-
ence, some of whom had not up to
that time thought it possible to get the

ISenate. But the big fighter from
Pennsylvania put backbone into them.
The way the plan will work out will
be the selection of a committee, whose
duty shall be to work exclusively on
the Senatorial situation in the various
States. It will be a kind of flying
squadron and will work independently
of the National-Committee dealing in-
timately with State committees. Of
course the project means organization
to the last degree in States and coun-
ties, since only In the pefection of
details can victory be expected.

It is said that the politicians have
been advised that the business inter-
ests of the country are inclined to
lend assistance to the efforts of theRepublicans to capture the Govern-
ment. In the last campaign the busi-
ness interests were cool compared with
former campaigns. It is generally un-
derstood that now they regret their
indifference, \

SEVENTY-FIVE 1 t
ORDERED ARRESTED

Big Haul Made by the State Dairy |
and Food Agents Results in

List of Prosecutions

SEVERAL ARE IN THIS CITY
I I
Philadelphia Comes to the Front'

With a Big List of Cases to j
Be Tried Out

; Seventy-five ar-
'\ \\ £ //J rests for violation

V\W of
°

t^le State's pure
v\ViA cfiy food and drink

laws wore ordered
to "da >' b>" Dairy

»iWw. and Food Commis-
sloner JamesFouat,

l twenty-five being

r &lli in Philadelphia and

I the rest in Dau-
'\u25a0 -n- 'fi phin, York, Lan-

i caster and Dela-
I ware counties. This Is the largest
! number of arrests orcered at one time

|in months.

I The Philadelphia arrests are all for

I sale of adulterated "soft" drinks which
were extensively sampled a short time
ago. The other arrests were for the
sale of various groceries, including cof-

fee and dried fruits in Harrisburg,

York and Lancaster which were not in

accord with the State laws.

Complaint on Full Crew. ?Complaint
has been filed with the Public Service
Commission by the McKees Rocks
lodge of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen that the Pittsburgh and
Lake Erie Railroad Company has vio-
lated the full crew law. It is charged
that in the Pittsburgh district the
company has failed to provide the men
required in yard service. This is the
first complaint of the kind in months.

Xo Money for Schools Soon.?Pay-
ment of money to school districts will
hardly be started before August, ac-
cording to people at the State Capitol.
The State revenues are not up to ex-
pectations and the districts which have
been asking for cash have been told
that there is little chance of anything
doing this month.

Will Meet Here Tuesday. The
State Public Service Commission,
which has been sitting in Pittsburgh all
week on water service and freight
rate cases, will meet here next week,
and it is probable that some steps
may be taken in regard to fixing dates
for hearings in Philadelphia.

Plenty of Men.?Highway Commis-
sioner Cunningham's announcement
that he would establish a patrol sys-
tem in the State highways mainten-
ance work has resulted in numerous
applicants for jobs. However, the
commissioner has a lafge force to pick
from and there will be few new men
put on. The county superintendents
will be in charge.

AVill Readvertise. The Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will re-
advertise for bids for the construction
of the State arsenal, all of the bids
received being too high.

State Has Xo Fund. Governor
Brumbaugh's office declared to-day
that there was nothing to the New
York story to the effect that the Gov-
ernor had suggested that an aeroplane
offered to Pennsylvania should be
given to New Jersey because this
State has no aero corps. It was stated
that some time ago offers to present
aeroplanes had been made to the Gov-
ernor and adjutant general, but as the
State is without any appropriation to
care for such machines or to maintain
a squadron it was suggested that the
matter was one for the federal gov-
ernment. Under the law all appro-
priations made in this State are to be
used only in accordance with statu-
tory provisions and it is held there is
no authority for aeroplanes in the
militia act.

Xotifylng Sheriffs.?Dr. Joseph Kalb-
fus, secretary of the State Game Com-
mission, has sent a letter to the sheriffs
of all counties calling attention to the
recent decision of the Attorney Gen-
eral in regard to releases of prisoners
committed for violation of the game
laws.

Alter Violators. ?The Department of
Labor and Industry has arrested
twelve persons for violations of the
woman's and child labor laws. The
list Is larger than for some time past.

Congressman Here. Congressman
Edgar R. Kiess, of Lycoming, was here
yesterday for a short time.

Will Pay Guard Promptly.?The pay
rolls for the National Guard organ-
isations are now being made up. The
guardsmen will be paid promptly as
usufil.

Filed Increase. ?The Central Mau-
soleum Company, of Carlisle, has filed
notice of increase of stock from
$20,000 to $25,000.

HARRISBURG WILL
NOT LOSE INDIANS

[Continued From First Page.]

baseball which the International
League affords."

To Enlarge Stands
"I have found that stands here are

inadequate and plans are now being
considered to enlarge and improve the
stands and the field for next season."

"Harrisburg fans will find a great
ball player in their fellow-townsman,
"Red" Crane, who is with the Rich-
mond club, which plays here on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Crane,
who used to play with the P. R. R.
V. M. C. A., is improving wonderfully
each game.

"The series with Providence during
the latter half of next week will give
the public a chance to see a club that
ranks as high as many of the major
league teams. Providence won the In-
ternational League pennant last season
and it is going to take Harrisburg to
stop them on their present rush.'

Ten Cents for the Boys
President Barrow, at the sugges-

tion of President Fogarty, of the Har-
risburg club, agreed to waive an Inter-
national League rule regarding the
price of admission for boys under 12
years. All boys under that age will be
admitted to future games for 10 cents
instead of 15. President Barrow said
that he was glad to accede to the re-
quest. as he believed in encouraging
young America in every way to become
the life of the rooting at ball games.
President Barrow stated that the af-
fairs of the International League were
in splendid shape.

Rotarians "Act-up" on
Outing at Iroquois

Promptly at noon 75 Rotarians
pushed business aside, rolled down
their sleeves, closed their desks and
started for Iroquois along the Juniata
Where the annual outing of the Ro-
tary Club was held this afternoon.
Many made the trip in automobiles
while the remainder went up on
trains.

An extensive program of races, tugs
of war, baseball games and water
sports kept the Rotarians busy while
they were not oating.

. The return will
it>e made late this evening.

.. ,
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Here's Something Worth Blowing//
About

/

Hart Schaffner
Marx Clothes

at Clearance Prices i
We are not going to make?much ,

noise about it ourselves; wetegoing /

to leave it to the clothes. i
The prices on these t

clothes are now reduced to f

$13.50-sls-$16.50A
?? \u25a0 /

''CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES" /
guaranteed pure wool are now re-£
duced to

$8.50?510.50?5f1.50 ?512.50 /j
Karl & Wilson Tub Silk Shirts are now r j

$2.50, $3 and $3.50 /
Regular prices were $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 f

Extra Large Shape 4-in-hand Ties. Regular SI.OO Pf C/"
values

Shirts in satines, mercerized and madras fabrics f\ £
Sports. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values i/0;C

Hart Schaffner & Marx White Flannel Trous- d» O *T
ers. Regular $5.00 values

H. Marks & Son
4th and Market Streets

line were the fire engines and pennant-

trimmed automobiles with offlaers and
guarantors of the local association,

L. A. Diller was chairman of the pa-
rade committee. The superintendent
this year is Mrs. Bertha Smith Titus;
the captain of the tent crew, W. Rus-
sell Green, and the junior leader, Dor-
othy Phillips. "The Home Artistic"
was the subject of the lecture by Mrs.
Titus yesterday afternoon and a con-
cert was given by the Dunbar Soirea
Singers, with an illustrated lecture on
"Bright Eyes and Wild Hearts of Our
Northern Woods" by Chauncey. J. Haw-
kins In the evening.

Chautauqua Opens With
Parade at Mechanicsburg

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 16, ?Chau-
tauqua spirit is everywhere felt in
Mechanicsburg and the parade which
formally opened the series of tent en-

tertainments yesterday afternoon was

successful! and full of «nthusiasm.

With A. E. Slebcr as chief marshal,
boys and ? girls of the junior Chau-
tauqua in gay attire followed. Music
was furnished by the Singer band. In

J. WATSON MOE L. COOI'F.RHBBBBHBF

Semi-Annual Clearance oh
WORTHY CLOTHES

A Twice-a-Year Event of

Mighty Importance to Every Man

Any $15.00 Any $20.00 Any $25.00
Suit, Now Suit, Now Suit, Now

SIP SIP SIP
Blues and Blacks Included
and Every Suit Guaranteed

14 N. 3d Street?next door to Gorgas' is our address
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